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Case No. 04-00245-UT

STAFF'S REPONSE TO QWEST'S MOTION TO DISMISS APPLICATION FOR
REVIEW OF NEGOnATED COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT

Telecommunications Bureau Staff ("Staff') of the New Mexico Public Regulation

Commission, by Staff Counsel, pursuant to 17.1.2.12.C NMAC, responds in opposition

to Qwest's ("Commission") Motion to Dismiss Application for Review of Negotiated

Commercial Agreement ("Motion") filed herein on August 27, 2004. For the reasons set

forth below, Qwest has not met it burden of establishing that the Master Service

Agreement ("MSA ") should be dismissed from this proceeding because Qwest has not

established, as required by Commission Rule 17.1.2.15.B NMAC, lack of Commission

jurisdiction, failure to meet burden of proof, failure to comply with the rules of the

Commission or other good cause; and, therefore, Qwest's Motion should be denied. As

grounds for this response, Staff further argues and responds as follows:

Qwest's Motion is based on the incorrect premises, unsupported by applicable

law, that (1) the duty to file an agreement with a state commission under section 252 is

based on the fact that the service or element provided is required by section 251 (b) or (c)

[Motion at p. 5]; and (2) that this Commission has no authority to detenninew~at
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agreements qualify as interconnection agreements subject to Section 252 and

17.11.18.17.F and 17.11.18.17.G NMAC filing requirements [Motion at pp. 7-10] in

order to carry out its statutory duty of detennining whether negotiated interconnection

47 V.S.C. §agreements are discriminatory and consistent with the public interest.

252(e) (requiring the filing of voluntarily negotiated interconnection agreement with state

commissions for review and approval to detennine non discrimination and consistency

with the public interest); NMSA 1978 § 63-9A-2 (providing that the legislative intent of

the New Mexico Telecommunications Act is to encourage competition); NMSA 1978 §

63-9A-8.2 (providing that he Commission shall promulgate rules that ensure the

accessibility of interconnection by CLECs); 17.11.18 NMAC, mterconnection Facilities

and Unbundled Network Elements; and NMSA 1978 § 63-7-7.1 (providing the

Commission's broad powers to determine any matters of public interest and convenience

and necessity with respect to matters subject to its regulatory authority, including rate

setting for transmission companies including telephone companies).

Qwest's Motion additionally is based on the incorrect premise that the

interconnection agreement ("ICA ") amendment and resulting amended ICA and the

MSA, that are the subject matter of this docket, are not interdependent agreements that as

a practical matter cannot function without each other for the provisioning of service

through network elements that Qwest is required to provide at a minimum pursuant to

47 V.S.C. § 271(c)(2)(B) (setting forth the 14 point checklist requirementsSection 271.

for Qwest's section 271 authorit;y to provide InterLATA long distance telephone service).

For example, as pointed out by AT&T in its response, both agreements have clauses that

the other can be terminated by either party if a material provision of one agreement is
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rejected or modified by the FCC, a state commission or any other governmental agency.

Further, the MSA itself, at Section 1.1. of Exhibit a, clearly(AT&T Response pp. 2-3.)

purchases out of the parties proposed amended ICA.

Moreover, Qwest's approach to Section 252 filing requirements would result in an

absurd result as these interdependent agreements regarding the provisioning of services

Such a piecemealwould provide that this Commission does not have such authority.

review process for this Commission is inconsistent with applicable law, is contra,ry to

Qwest's Motion therefore should besotUld regulatory policy and the public interest.

denied.

To promote administrative efficiency andExhibit A to Staffs Response filed therein.

Moreover, many of these legalwill not repeat these arguments in detail herein.
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arguments are repeated in AT&T's Objections to Qwest's Motion to Dismiss and in

MCImetro's Response to Qwest's Motion to Dismiss filed herein and Staff generally

supports these filings to the extent that AT&T and MCI believe that the MSA and the

amendment to the amendment to the existing interconnection agreement need to be filed

with the Commission for review and approval pursuant to Section 252(e)(1) of the Act.

Qwest's Response, however, raises a presumptive preemption argument that it did

not address in its comments filed in Utility Case No. 04-00209-UT. This argument, as

made herein, is made without any analysis of applicable state law. Further it is made

without any analysis of the specific federal law that provides that state commissions are

the ultimate arbitrator of what is an interconnection agreement required to be filed

pursuant to Section 252. Moreover, Qwest's argument is made without specific analysis

of federal law that provides that agreements that create ongoing obligations for network

elements are interconnection agreements and without specific analysis of the Federal

Communications Act itself that expressly provides that voluntarily negotiated agreements

are required to be filed, reviewed and approved pursuant to Section 252(e) irrespective of

whether that were negotiated with regard to Section 251 (b) and (c). Staff therefore

believes that Qwest's presumptive preemption is without merit as a basis for dismissing

the MSA agreement from this proceeding because Qwest has not met it burden of

establishing that the Commission has been preempted.

Qwest, MCI and AT&T do not appear to dispute that Qwest, in light of the TROt

and subsequent D.C. Circuit Court action,2 is no longer required to provide MCI or any

other requesting catTier unbundled access to the local switching network element or the

1 In the Matter of Review of the Section 251 Unbundling Obligations of Incumbent Local Exchange

Carriers, CC Docket 01-338, released August 21,2003 (TRO).
2 United States Telecom Association v. FCC, 359 F. 3d 544 (D.C. Cir. 2004)
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What this means is three things. First, if access to an to do so pursuant to Section 271.3

Second, according to Qwest, if the Commission has no authority
making proceedings

Lastly this means that according to Qwest, two separate sets
provisioning of the UNE

Section 271.
Staff's Response to Qwest's Motion to Dismiss
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Qwest, MCI and AT&T do not dispute that the subject matter of the Qwest MSA,

Qwest Platfoml Plus or "QPP", consists of the local switching network element and the

shared transport network element. QPP is defined in Section 1.1 of Service Exhibit 1 to

the MSA as consisting of the local switching element and the shared transport network

element. Neither Qwest, MCI nor AT&T dispute that these two network elements, when

combined with the purchase of the local loop network element off of a Commission

approved interconnection agreement, constitutes the functional equivalent what is known

as UNE-P. (The purchase of collocation off of the parties' interconnection agreement is

also required for the actual provisioning of this service.) There also appears to be no

dispute that that the ICA amendment at issue in this docket effectively eliminates the

purchase of UNE-P from the parties interconnection agreements on file with the

Commission (Section 4 of the Interconnection Agreement Amendment) by removing

rates, tenns and conditions for the purchase of the of the local switching network element

and the shared transport network element to the MSA. Therefore, by purchasing QPP off

of the MSA and the local loop network element and collocation off of the interconnection

agreement between Qwest and MCI as proposed to be amended in this docket, Qwest for

all practical purposes will continue to provision MCI with UNE-P albeit under a different

name and under two agreements rather than one agreement. The only difference will be

that this Commission, under Qwest's approach, will have no authority over the rates,

terms and conditions of the "commercial agreement."

Qwest's approach is not consistent with sound regulatory practice and policy and

is not supported by applicable law. It would result in the absurd result of having the same

contractual arrangements for the provisioning of one service regulated pursuant to two
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different agreement subject to two different sets of rules, one under which this

Commission has no authority to assert its statutory duty of detennining whether such

agreements are discriminatory of consistent with the public interest. For these reasons,

Qwest's Motion should be denied,

Respectfully submitted by:

NM PUBLIC REGULATION COMMISISON
UTILITY DIVISION

c:l7 "-'-7~--~ --
Nancy B. Bun<~, Staff Counsel
224 East Palace Ave. -Marian Hall
Santa Fe, NM 87501
(505) 827-6993
nancy. bums@state.nrn.us
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IN THE MATTER OF THE AMENDMENT
TO THE INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT
BETWEEN MCI AND aWEST, DATED
JULY 16, 2004 AND THE MASTER SERVICES
AGREEMENT BETWEEN MCI AND aWEST,
DATED JULY 16, 2004

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 04-00245-UT

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of Staff's Response To

Qwest's Motion To Dismiss Application For Review of Negotiated Commercial

Agreement, filed September 9, 2004, was mailed first-class, postage prepaid, to each

of the following:

Thomas W. Olson, Esq.
Montgomery & Andrews, P .A.
P.O. Box 2307
Santa Fe, NM 87504-2307

Qwest Corporation
Attn: Counsel, Interconnection
1801 California Street, Ste. 3800
Denver, CO 80202

Qwest New Mexico Public Policy
400 Tijeras, NW, Suite 510
Albuquerque, NM 87103

David Kaufman, Esq.
126 E. De Vargas St.
Santa Fe, NM 87501-2702

Thomas F. Dixon, Esq.
Senior Attorney, MCI
Western Law and Public Policy
707 17th Street -Suite 4200
Denver, CO 80202

Owest Corporation
Attn: Nita A. Taylor
400 Tijeras Ave., NW -Suite 510
Albuquerque, NM 87103



and hand-delivered to:

Nancy Burns, Esq.
Staff Counsel
N.M. Public Regulation Commission
224 E. Palace Avenue
Santa Fe, NM 87501

Dated this 9,!h day of September, 2004,

NEW MEXICO PUBLIC REGULATION COMMISSION

t~~~ '- .d '~~2:~~::~~ ~
PAM S. CASTANEDA, Legal Assistant

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Utility Case No. 04-00245-UT 2
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IN THE MATTER OF AN AGREi':Mi':NT
BETWEtN QWEST CORPORATION
AND COY AD ENTITI..ED '"TERMS AND
CONDITIO~S FOR COMMERCIAl,
I..INE SHARING ARRANGEMENTS"

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 04-00209-UT

Staffs Res onse to west's and Covad's Res onses to Order to Show Cause and
Recommendation to Establish a Streamlined Interconnection A2reement Filin~ and

Review Process

Telccommunications Starr or the Utility Division (Start) of the Ncw Mexico

Public Regulation Commission pursuant to the Commissions Order Granting Joint

Motion for Extension of Time issued .luly 15, 2004 rcsponds as follows to Qwcst

Corporation"s Rcsponsc to Order to Show Cause and Covad's Response to Ordcr to

Show Cause filed On .fuly 30, 2004 In support of this Response is Staft"s Lcgal

Mcmorandum attached hcrcto as Exhihit A

It is Starrs position that thc Commcrcial Lin~ Sharing Agrccmclll (CLSA) is an

interconncction agrcemcI1t subject to scction 252(a), scction 252(1::) and full:: 17 18.17

NMf\C filing, review and approval standards As set !orth in lhc attachcd legal

memorandum, Staffs position at this time is consistent with a reasonable interprctation

of applicable statc and federal law, the public intcrcst and common SCI1se Qwcst and

CoVcld disagrcc

QweSl comments that voluntarily negotiatcll commercial agrccmcnts bctween

Qwcst and another carricr that collccm only products and sen'ices Qwest is not obligatcd

to providc under section 251 (b) and (c) [here lincsharillg] are 110t within the purvicw or

SCCtiOll 252 and do not require filil1g with or approval by this Commission. Qwest also



commcnts that thc CLSA does not conccm its intcrconncction rclatcd obligations

contail1ed in section 251 (b) and (c) bec.allsc tl1C tCIl11 interconnection as dclincd by this

Commission means thc linking ortwo nclworks for the mutual cxchallgc oflraffic. Qwcst

additionally commcnts that it has no independent obligation under section 27 chccklist

itcm 2 to unbundlcd UNEs ror thc provISIon or linesharing and that thererore no

source of Commission authority exits to require the filing and review ofndcpcndcnl 27

the CLSA

At thc bottom of Qwcst's commcnts is Qwcst's currcnt post- TRO position, takcn

in various fornls in scallered proceedings currently pending before this Commission, thal

this Commission has no jurisdiction, whether rate making, quality or service,

cnl"orccment or othcrwisc, over any wholesale product or scrvicc Qwest is not required to

providc pursuant to scction 251, cvcn i r it relates to intcrconncction and cven if Qwest is

required to proyidc it undcr scction 271

hov.'cvcr, Qwcst currently has c.lcvcloped andDespite its legal positioll

implcmcntcd a practicc of promoting transparcncy in its New Mexico wholesale dealings

by thc posting all of its

'commcrcial" 

agreements on its web sitc, and by making the

rates. tcm1S and conditions of thcsc agrccments available to its wholesale customers

Morcovcr. Qwcst has committed to honor the terms of its cxisting intcrcol1nection

agreements 

and is taking the lead on a national level 011 el1lering into commcrcial

agreements with its wholesale customers for the continued provisioning of DSL and

transitioning offofothcr UNEs it bclicvcs il is 110 lollger rc4uircd to provision

Covau, on tIleothcr hand, whilc agrccing that thc CLSA is nol.m interconnection

agrccmcnlsubjcct to scction 252. disputes Qwcst '5 position that QWC5t is not obligatcd to

Stafl" Re~poll~t:
IJtilit~' ('a~c ,,"0. 04-00209-IJT 2



conlinuc lo provision unbundled access to HFPL undcr scclion 27 Covad comments

checklist item 4 is the source of this obligation and commcnts that thisthat section 27

(-"ommission has authority dcrivcd from scction 271 to rcquirc 1I,c CLSA to be tilcd and

reviewed so that this Commission can dctcmlinc whether it should bc subject to approval

under applicable state la\\'

Covad essentially advocatcs for Commission establishment of a second and

scparatc filing and rcvicw proccss for agrccmcnts that arc not intcrconnection agreements

related to Qwest's section 25 (b) and (c) obligations, but rather arc cornmcrcial

This filing andagreements relating to Qwest's continuing scctiol1 271 obligations.

review process would bc ill addition to the Commission's current section 252 and

17 18.17 NMAX filing procedures and would pem1it this Commission the

opportunity to decide i r thcse allegedly non section 251 non intcrcoru1cction agreements

arc in fact interconnectioll agrccmcnts subject to its section 252(c) approval or rej<.:ction

and/or otherwise discriminatory or anticompetitive.

Covad's proposed proccss would promote transparency in wholcsalc dealings and

would prcscrvc Commission ovcrsight of wholesale dcalings to reduce the risk of

discrimination and anti competitive conduct Such a process, moreover, would also

crcate a dual and often ovcrlapping filing, review and approval process for section 251

and section 271 agrccmcnts without the prescription of any clear filing standards, while

shifting the burden to thc Commission to decide on a casc by casc basis what filing

stal1dard and what filing procedures should apply to a given agreement.

I This proposeu commt:rcial ugrl.:el1ll:lIlliling und rt:vit:w procedure would al~o be In addilionlo ll1e

inllJm1il1 filing and rcvicw prol:ess !()r backwards looking sctl]cmcnt agrccment5 approved by Ihis
('ommissi(Jn in tIlt: Ordcr OIl Qwcst's Molion for Rehearing iSSUt'd I)t:ccmocr 9" 2003in Utility Ca:;c No,
Q3..(){) 1 O~-lrr II would also ho: audit ion a I to Ihc infurmallilillg and rt:vit:w prol:t:s~ rccommentleu hy thc
llcaring f:xamillt:rs ro:garJillg Q\\"l:st's SS7 lnfj"aslrlll:turc AgrccmO:llts in Utility C'ascs,

Staff Rcsponsc
lJtility Casc :'1'0. 04-00209-U'f 3



As a common sense way to resolve thc issues prcselltcd by this proceeding, Staff

recommends that this Commission at this time cstablish a strcamlincd filing and rcview

As proposed below, this streamlined processprocess for intcrconncction agreements

would eliminate undue regulatory burdellS. promotes administrativc cfficicilcy and reduce

the possibility of discriminatory and anti competitive conduct in New Mexico's

wholcsale markets. Morcovcr, thc adoption ora streamlined filil1g process, irunopposed,

would be a common sense way for the (~ommission to rcsolvc thc issues presented in this

proceeding in a time of limited administrative resources whell federal standards are being

dctcmlincd and interprctcd by this Commission in various proceedings pending before

this Commission. Lastly, thc adoption oflhis strcamlincd proccss would cause no undue

burden on Qwest because it is consistent with its current practice of making all of its

wholesale agreements available for review and adoption by requesting carriers whether

deemed by Qwest and requesting carriers to be interconnection and/or commercial.

Staff recommends, as a practical way to resolve the matters presented by this

show cause proceeding, that lhe Commission cstablish strcamlincd process for

interconnection agreemcnts whcrchy:

one original and one copy of an interconnection agreement are filed

with the Commission in a numerically assigned docket with a notice of filing and

proposed forn1 of final order attached;

2) service includes Commission Staff, the Ncw Mexico Attorncy Gcncral

and any party that requests clcctronic or hard copies offiling from the respective ILEC;

., )-'I thc public is l1olified of-tile filing by the posting orthc noticc of

St:lffRcspon!iC
litility (:ase No. 04-00209-1 rr 4





Mcxico's wholcs..'lle telecommunications markcts thcrcby rcducillg thc possibility of

discriminatory dcalings amongst lc!ccol11l11unicalions carricrs.

Wherefore, Staff rcspcctfully rcqucsts that thc Commissiol1 issue an ordcr

consistent with its recommciluations contained in this respollsc.

Respectfully Submitted By

NM PUBLIC REGUAL TION COMMISSION
UTILITY DIVISION STAFF
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/
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-_./ Nancy B. Bums, StaffCounscl

224 E. Palace Ave. -Marian Hall
Santa Fc, NM 87501
(505) 827-6993
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IN THE MATTER OF AN AGREEMENT
BETWEEN QWEST CORPORATION
AND COVAD ENTITLED "TERMS AND
CONDITIONS FOR COMMERCIAl,
),INE SHARING ARRANGEMENTS"

Case No. 04-00209-UT

Stafrs Le al J\llemorandum in Su ort of Staffs Res onse to ,vest's and Covad's
Res~ponses to Order to Show Cause and Recommendation to Establi§h an

Streamlined Interconnection AQreement FiJi"!! and Review Process

Tclccommunicalions Staff of thc Uti lily Divisio!l (Staff) or the Ncw Mcxico

Public Rcgulation. Commission (Commissioll) hcrcby files Starrs Legal Memor..mdum in

Support or Stafrs Rcsponsc to Qwest's and Covad's RCspol1ses to Order to Show Cause

and Rccommendation to Est...blish a Strcamlincd Intcrconncction Agrecmcnt Filing and

Review Process (Stafrs Rcspollsc)

Introduction and Stafrs Recommendation

Staffs RCSpOllSC rccornmends that the Commission take the opportunity

prcsentcd by this show callsc proceeding to establish a streamlined filing. review and

approval proccss for intcrconneclion agrccmcnts as that term bro.idly has hecn dcfincd by

[his Commission, rcgardlcss of whether deemed "commercial" or "interconnection' by

ILECs and othcr carricrs. As sct forth below, St.1frs recommendation is consistent with

applicablc stalc and fi::<.Icr,11 law and lhc public inlcrcst, Stilfrs recommendation,

howevcr, also is maul.: with recognition of the fluctuating status of fedcr~Ll unbundling

rcquircmcl1ts, thc disparatc vicws amongst I LE(~s and CLECs, rcgarding these

rcquircments anu thc nllmcrolls procccdings ClIrrcntly pending hcrorc this Commission

Staff Brief
lftilily (:asc No. 04-00209-( IT
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that directly or indircctly addrcss TRQ .111<1 27 issucs raiscd dircctly or indirectly in this

procecding.

Staffthereforc has recommended a strcamlined process that, 1fn01 opposed, could

be adopted without ruling on the TRO and 271 related questions or law prescllted by this

proceeding

Thc 

adoption of an lInopposcd slrcamlincd filing process would pt.:rmil this

Commissiol1 to prcscrvc il$ jurisdictiol1 to consider thc Icgal issucs raiscd in this

procecding and would pCffilit Staff, Qwcst, Covad alld any other intervcncr to advocatc

their respective positions in any other procccdings bclorc this Commission.

11. Summary of Positions

A.

Qwest and Covad Agree that their Commercial Line Sharing
Agreement (CI.SA) is not an Interconnection Agreement

Bot Qwcst and Covud argue in lhcir rcspcclivc responses to lhc Commission's

Ordcr to Show (~ausc that thcir CLSA rails outsidc or thc dctinition or "intl:rconneclion

agreement" and therefore

'HE 

scction 252(a)( filing rcquircmcnt Both pOSiliol1S are

based on thc Fcdcral Communications Commission's (FCC's) Triennial Review Ordcr':

:TRO'S)2 

post TRO cfTcctivc date climil1cuion of new CLEC orders of llnbul1dlcd access

lo thc High Frcqucncy Porlion of thc Loop (HFPL or line sharing) on a lhree-ycar

transitional basis This position also is based on the intel1>rctation that section 252(a)())

I Legal issues regarding Iinbundling and or section 25 I anti or ,'it:ction 27 I requirements raised either

tlirc:ctly or indirectly in this show calIse proccc:ding cllrrt:lltly "rt: pt:tlding cither direclly or indirt:l:tly bt:fort:
thc CommJssion in {hc loRD imp:Jirmcnt procec:ding in Utility Case No, 03-00403-UT :Jnd 03-00404-UT;
thc Cov:Jd, Qwcst arbitraLicm in Utility Casc No, 04-0020X-llT; thc Qwcst MCI UNE-P Agrccmcnt review
illlJtility C:Jse Nos, 04-00245-lrr :Jnd 04-00252-UT; tht: Coval! Q\vest line sh:Jring intt:rcoIIIlection
agreement in Utility ('ase Nos, U4-00168-UT and 04-00243-lrr as wcll as expccted to bc prcsentcd to the
Commission in a Q\vcst ,~( iAT TRO Amendment as \Vl'11 as ()Lht:r TRO related interl'onnl'ctlon agrccment
amcndmcnt procecdillgs
2 III tilt: Matter of Revic\v of tilt: Scction 251 lfllbunlJlillg ()bligations of Incumbent l"oCOJI Exchallgc

('arricrs, CC OOckCL 01-338, rl'lc:Jscd August 21, 2003 c'rRO),
1 I-lowcvl'r, undcr Ihc TI{(), RBO(',o; likc Qwc~t ,1rc rcljuirl:<! L(I grilndlatllcr in thc provision of' scr'v'icc to

('LECS of old lille !;hanng ordt:r~ acL[uired prior to Ih.: Ocloh;:r I, 2003 l.'ff"ectivl: date of tht: TI~O. In
St;aff Bricf

litility Ca!ic No. 04-00209-11T 2
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only requires the filing with state comnlissions of agreements that contain ongoing

obligations rclating to section 251 (b) or (c). Because in the wake of the TRQ, Qwest and

Covad agree that Q",,"cSl is 110 longcr obligatcd to provision ncw linc sharing ordcrs to

Covad pursuant to scction 251 (d}(2) after October , 2004. Qwest and Covad agree that

thcir CLSA that dctincs the rates. tcm1s and conditions of line sharillg orders acquired

after October ,2004 is not an intcrconncctio11 agreement rcquircd to bc filcd pursuant to

Section 252(a)( 1). Qwcst's and Covad's positions thcn divcrgc with Qwcst arguing for

no filing and no SUbSC<.Jllcnt review and approval and Covad arguing for filing and rcvicw

under section 271 authority and subscqucnt Commission dctcmlinatioll of whcthcr state

law approy.\\ is requircu.

B. Covad Argues that this Commission Has Authority and Should
Require the Filing and Revie\v of the Ct.-SA and other Agreements
Relating to Qwest's Section 271 Obligations

Covad argucs hcrc, as well as in its pending arbitration proceeding with Qwest in

Jlility Casc No. 04-00208-UT, that Qwest is requircd to continue to providc linc sharing

under section 271 checklist item 4, indcpcndcnt from its scction 25 and 27 t item 2

unbundling obligations. C'ovad further argucs that this Commission, under authority

derived trom section 271, has thc authority to require Qwest to file. tor Commission

rcvicw, agrecmcnts rcgarding network elements no longer required to be lll1bundled

pursuant to section 251 but required to be unbundled pursuant to section 271 Covad,

turthcr argucs, without making a speci tic slatc I a",,' argumellt, that aftcr .rcview, this

Commission then has thc authority under federal law to detemlinc if an allcgedly non

:ldditioll. JS il trullsitiOilal measure, Qwc~t is rcljuircd to pernlit Cl1vud tll ucljuirc nt:w lint: sharillg
cllstumcrs liom (}clob~r I, 2003 through Octobcr I, 2004 :1110 i~ rcquircd to provision sl'rvice to lhese ncw
customc:r oltly ullli! thrt't' yc:ars :lftcr the TRO's cff'cctivt.' dJtl: durillg which timc ('LECs will pay an

mcrcJsillg li"JctlOll OffIll: lJNI: h)op r,ltl:S, TI~O Appl:ndix A, 47 C,I:,I{. 51.3jl)(~:1)( 1 )(i)
Staff Bricf
ljtility (';lse No. 04-00209-l!'I' 3
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sectiol\ 251. scctiol1 271 agrcemenl, is subjcct to approval unul;r stalc law. Hencc, in

Covad's vicw, this Commission has thc authority to requirc Qwcst to file the CLSA

under section 271 so that lhis Commission can rcvicw lhis agrccmcl1l 10 detcffi1ine

whether it should bc tiled under state law requirements. Covad additionally argues that

this Commission should rcquirc such filing and rcvicw to prcvcnl discriminatory and

anti-competitive wholesalc I.lcalings amongst carriers

Covad, in its rcsponsc, howcvcr, docs not addrcss whcthcr st.\tc law rcquircs the

CLSA to be subject to this Commission's statc law approval Ralher Covad advocates

that this Commission establish a dual filing and review system ror section 252(a)( I)

agreements and section 271 agreement lor this Commission to determine on a case by

case basis whether state law rcquircs thc cipprovaJ of a given agreement

c. Qwest Argues that it is not Required to Provision Line Sharing
UNDer Section 271 and that this Commission has no Authority to
Require the Filing and Review of the CI,SA and Other Agreements
Not Related to its Section 251 (b) and (c) Obligations

Qwest argues that a voluntarily negotiated commcrcial agreement between Qwesl

and another carrier that concerns only products and services that Qwest is not obligated to

providc unucr section 251 (hcrc linc sharing) is not within the purv'iew of section 252 and

does not require filing to or approval by this Commission This argument, as posited by

Q\\'cst in its arbitration with Covad cited above, extends to the position that the

Commission has no jurisdiction to arbitrate disputes regarding network clcments no

longer re4uired to be unbundled pursuant to section 25 I (d)(2). Without addressing its

obligations under section 271 checklist itcm 4, Qwcst further argues here that it has no

independent obligation under section 271 checklist item 2 to provision the HFPL to

COV..lO. Thcrcforc, without addrcssing state law requircmcl1ts or its chccklist itcrn 4
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obligations and without making a prccmption argument, Qwcst col1cludcs that this

Commission has no jurisdiction to rcquirc thc lilil1g, review or approval of the CLSA at

issue it1 this procccding bccallse it has 110 authority ovcr agrccmcnts rcgarding network

elements that Qwest is not rcquircd to unbundle under section 251. 4

In responsc to tl1C Commissioll'S specific qucstions in its show callsc order, Qwest

further bolsters its "no authority" argumcnt by m.tintaining that an agrccmcnt ror the

provisioning of a UNE it is no longcr rcquired to prov'ide access to under fedcral law

(here line sharing) does not relate to the provisioning of interconnection. because. as

defined by the Commission, interconncction is limited. to the linking of two networks.

Therefore, in Qwcst's yicw despitc the fact that interconnection is required for its

continued provisionillg of line sharing to Cov(ld. thc C'LSA docs not rclatcs to its section

25\ obligations regarding interconnection. Qwcst lhcrcby advocatcs that lhis

Commission climinatc all filing requirements for agrecmcnts relating to nctwork

elements no longer required to bc unbundled under section 251 (d)(2). Qwesl, however,

in advocating this position. does not provide a comprehensive and ulldcrstandablc

standard for detcmlinin,g: whal is and whal is not an interconnection agreement.

D. It is Staff's Position that the Commission has Authority to Require the
Filing, Revie\v and Approval of the Ct"SA and other Voluntarily
Negotiated Interconnection Agreements whether Negotiated With or
Without Regard to Section 251 (b) and (c) Obligations

1t is Staffs position that the CLSA is a voluI1tarily ncgotiated section 252(a)(1

interconnection agrccmcnt subject to filing, review and approval by this Commission

purSLIallt to section 252(a}(I), scction252(c) alld 17.18. 18 NMAC St,lfrs position is

.Again, it appears as If this Qwcst argument extends to all prouuct5 anu5r:rvict:s Q\VCSl that QWl'st is not
obligatt:u to provide unuer scction 251.
Slaff Brief
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based 011 this Commission's broad definition or the ternl intcrconllcction agrccmcnt

This standard requires the filing or all voluntarily ncgotiatcd agrccments which define or

affect thc prospective interconnection relationship bctwecn telccommunications carriers

or which amend or modi ry any existing P,lrt of an interconnection agreement.6 Starr

position is also based on scction 252(a)( and secLion 252( c) and 7.18.1 18 NMAC

which provide no exception from filing for any voluntarily ncgotiated interconnection

agrccmcnts, regardless or whcLher thcy arc IlcgoLiatcd wiLh or without regard to thc

standards sct forth in Scctions 251(b) ant! (C).7

Further, while it is not necessary undcr Staffs v.iew for thc Commission to makc

a dctcrmination on this Icgal issue at this time in this case because Staff believes that the

CLSA is an intcrconncction agrcemcnt, Staff agrccs with Covad that Qwest is required to

provide access to linc sharing on an unbundled basis pursuant to section 271 checklist

item 4.1< Staff further agrees with Covad that this Commission has an indcpcndent source

of authority derived from section 271 to requirc the filing and review of agreements

relating to Qwesl's section 271 obligations and that thc filing and review ofthcsc tYlJCS or

agreements is consistcnt with tl1C public illlerest.

Thcrcforc, 

at a minimum, it is Staft'"

5 final Order Regarding Compliance ~yith Outstanding Section 271 Requirements: SGA T

Compliance, Track A and Public Interest issued on October 8. 2002 in Utility Case No. 3269 I.'t. ((I.
~ final 271 Order), '1~1271-286, as modificd by thc Order on Q\vest's Motion for Rehearing (Order on
Rehearing) issucd Dcccmhcr I), 2003 in lIti)ity Case No. 03-00 I 080-lIT pp 8-14.
61d"
7 Set: for example the specific language of Sel:tion 252(a)( I) that rcquircs thc tiling or and permit~ the

negotiation of voluntarily ncgotiatcd intercOllliel:lion agreements betwccn carricrs '"}vitht)((t rt:gclrd to thl.'
.,fal/tUn'll., .\cf.{orth in sllh.~I.'L'fiV/I (h, lmil (C) o(st.L'fioll 25/. 47 1I.S.(". § 252~a){ I). Scc also thc spccilic

languagc of(~ommis5ion rulc 17.11.18.17 NM,\C that pem1il5 ILEC5 to "I1cgotiatc and enter into binding
agrccmcnts for intercrnmecti0l1 with a rcqucsting I.EC pllrSllant to 47 U.S.C, Section 252(a)( 1 )with()llt
rl.'gnrd {ll the rC:l/u;r/?ment.'i SC:/,!fll't in /7.//./ ,,{.8 Nfl-lAC through /7./1,/8../6 NMAC"; and at subsection I:,

rcquircs the filing of all such voluntarily negmiated agreement:; with this Commission, 17.11,18.17 .f:
N:-'11\C. [t:mphasis addcdl.
" Scc g~nerally for example the C()mmi,,~ion's Order on Rehearing of Aspects of Group 4 Order and

Q\\'cst's Demonstration of C.'ollJpliancc Re2ardi/lg Access to Unbllnllletll.oops issl\t:d July 9, 2002 in
litllity ('asc Nos. 3269 and 3536 wh~rl' acccss to line sharing is ext~nsively dis\:llSSt:d a spccilic
rt:l\uirement t()r the Commission"s provisional finding ofcompliallcc \vith section 271 cllt:cklist itt:1IJ 4
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position that the CLSA. and similar agreements, should bc filed tor review under the

markets and reduce the possibility or discrimination and ..mti competitive conduct.

III. The CLSA is an Interconnection Agreement Required to be- Filed with and
Reviewed and Approved by This (~ommission

A. Federal Law Recognizes State Commission
Interconnection Agreements

Primacy in Defining

[11 its Dcclaratory Order, the FCC dctcrmincd that states "
in the first instancc'

concluded

Based on their statutory role provided by Congress and their experience to
datc, slale commissions are wel! positioned to decide on ~1 casc-by-casc
basis whether a particular agreement is rcquired to be filed as an
"intcrconnection agreement" and, if so, whcther it should be approved or
rcjected... The statute expressly contemplates that the section 252 filing
process will occur with thc states and wc arc reluctant to interfere with
thcir processcs in this arca. Thereforc, wc decline to establish an
c.xhallstivc, all-encompassing "intcrconnection agrecmcnt standard. Id, '1
10.

thcir position that the CLSA is not an interconnection agreement subject to section

., In the l\'latter of Q~ve~t Communications Intcrnationallnc. Petilion for Dcclar:1tory Hulillg on the

Scope of the Duty to "lIe and Obt:1in Prior ..\pprov:l1 of Negoti:lted (:c)l1tractu:11 Arrange/1lent.~ under
SectiolJ 252(:1)(1), W(' [)ockct No. 02-89, Rclr:a."ed October 4, 2004, ~[I).
St:trr Urief
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252(a)( I) tiling. thc FC(~ did find that "only those agrcemcnts that contain an ongoing

obligation relating to section 251 (b) or (c) must be filed under scction 252{a)( I )." Id., fn

26. However this conclusion was expressly made in rejecting an argumcnt that advocated

for the filing oral! agreements between an 1LE(~ and a requesting carriers. 'd. While, the

FCC did not de[mc thc mcaning of an agrccmcllt that col1tains .In ongoing obligation

rclating to section 251 (b) or (c)"; expressly did not provide an all encompassing

definition of the teml illtcrconncction agreement and expressly Iclt this liling standard up

to stale commissions. Morcovcr, no rule provides for the filillg ..md rcvicw 01 portions of

voluntarily ncgotiatcd agrccmcnts.

StatOr thercforc takcs the position that Qwest's no Commission authority argument

based on the FCC's Dcclaratory Order filing standard is unpcrsuasivc. It is made without

analyzing state law or prcscnting a prcemption analysis when the FC(' itsclfconcluded in

its Declaratory Order that state commission will be the ultimatc dccision makers on thc

filing standard, when this commission has articulated a filing standard in the wake of thc

Declaratory Order with that order in mind, and when the FCC itself concluded that

agreements regarding matters such as "dispute resolutions" and "escalation provisions'

arc not per se outsidc the scope of section 252(a){ 1) if they rclatc to section 251 (b) and

.If an escalation or dispute resolution provisiol.1 rclating to aId., '1 8(c) obligations.

section 251(b) or (c) obligation is within the scope of the scction 252(a)( t) filing

standard, it only makes sense the a linc sharing agrccmcnt relating to Qwest's obligations

to interconnect with Coyad, falls withil1 the scope of the section 252(a)( I) filing

st.lI1dards. Bccausc Icticrall.lw dirccts this Commission in thc first il1stancc to dcterminc

what sorts of agrccmcnls tall within lhe section 252(a)( 1) filing standards and because

8
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thcrc is no rule or applicahlc prccmptioll ordcr specifically clirccting otherwise, this

Commission should apply its intcrcOnllcction agrccmcnt standards to thc ('I~SA

The Scope of the Commission's Interconnection Agrccmcnt Filing
Standard requires the Filing of Voluntaril)' Negotiated Agrccments
\vhich Define or Affect the Prospective Interconnection Relationship
bet\veen Telccommunications Carriers or which Amend or Modify
any Existing Part of an Interconnection Agreemcnt

B.

This Commission adoptcd a broad definition or interconnection agrccmcnt in its

Final 271 Order in thc unlilcd agrccmcnt section of its public interest analysis of

10
Qwest's New Mexico 271 application proceeding. In doing so, the Commissioll

concludcd that

The tenns "intcrconncction agrccmcnt" or "agreement" as used in 47
U.S.C. §§ 251(c) and 252(a) and 17 NMAC 11..18.17 arc dcfincd to
include, at a mini/II11}"1', a negotiated or arbitratcd contractual arra11gcment
between an incumbcnt LEC and a CLEC that is binding; rclatcs to
interconnection, serviccs or network clements pursuant to 47 U.S.C.
251(b) and (c). or defines or affects the prospective intcrconnection
relationship betwecn two LECs. This definition also includcs any
agreement modi fying or amending any part of an cxistillg inlcrconncclion
agreement." Final 271 Order '1285. [emphasis addcd].

The Commission exprcssly included the tern} "at a minImum' in this definition ''as

important in rcducing thc potential abllscs prcdictcd by the Attorncy Gcncral if a

dctinition is narrowly crattcd." Id.'1 284. Explaining the broad scopc or this term, this

Commission concluded that it did "not intend thc foregoing defInition to establish an

cxh{lustivc all-cncOmpi.lSsillg sti.mdard lor purposcs or the filing rcquircmcllt sot for the ill

Further characterizing the purposc of this definition orscction 252(a)( 1). 10. 1 285

10 Io'inal Order Rcgarding Compliance ~'ith Outstal1din~ Scction 271 Itcquircmcnts: S(;i-\ T

Compliance, Track A and Public Intere~t i.,sucd on October 8. 2002 in lJtility ('as!: No 3269 ct. al.
(FinOil 271 Order), 'i,j271-2R6, as modi Ii 1.'1 [ by thl: Order on Q~'C!lt'!I Motion for RehcOirillg (Ordcr 011
Rehearing) IsslIcd Occcm!:1cr I), 2003 in l Jtllity (~asl.' No 03-00 IO8()-U"r pp 11-14
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intcrconncction agrccmcnt to bc that or providing "useful guidance" ill its instant public

intercstanalysis as wcll as For intcrcstcu clltitics in the future, thc ('ommission stated that

"[gliven the myriad and ever evolving technologies involved, it is impossible to predict

with any degrec of certainty all or the various typcs of future arrangements that may

implicate the policies behind lhc filing approval and publicatioll rcquircmellls or the Act

Lastly thc Commission exprcssly collcludcd that thc "dcfillition for 'intcrcol1nection

agreement' must be broad cnough to encompass those agreements between an incumbent

LEC and a CLEC that could discriminate against a CLEC not a party to such agreements

and the Commission COI1Cluucd that "any agreeme~t with an incumbcnt LEC thi:\t

provides a CLEC a competitive advantagc ovcr othcr CLE(~s should bc subject to thc

fling and publication rcquircs and thc 'pick and chosc' provision,' Id at '\280,

The Commerciall,ine Sharing Between Qwest and Covad Falls within

the Commission's Requirements
c.

The C LSA defines tllC rates, terms and conditions by which Qwcst will continue

to providc Cavad with unbundlcd access to HFPL so that Covad can continue to

provision DSL to it ncw clistomcrs aftcr thc climination of this section 251 unbundling

Undcr the terms or the agrccmcnt, Qwcst will continue to provide Covadrcquircmcnt.

with unbundled access to thc high frcqucl1cy portion of the samc loop that Qwcst uses to

It is dirficult to imaginc twoprOVISion voice grade services to Qwest's customers

companics bcing morc intcrconncctcd than providing scparalc scrviccs lo lhcir respective

customcrs ovcr the samc loop at thc samc time.

Further, in ordcr to cffcctuatc this wholcsalc rclatiollship, ('ovad and Qwcst arc

required to interconnect or link thcir scparatc networks tor thc mutual cxchangc traffic.

BCCilUSC Qwcst and ('ov,ld ilrc rcquircd (0 intcrconllcct thcir 11l:tworks for Qwcs( (0

a.:XHIGIT "A"
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provide unbundled access to the HFPL to Covad under the rates, tem1s and conditions of

thc CLSA, this agreement dcfincs and affects that portion of the prospective

interconnection relationship of Qwcst and Covad regarding the provisioning of

unbundled access to the l-IFPI., by Qwcst to Covad. Morcovcr, lhc C LSA is a

modification of that portion of Qwcst and Covad's cun-cnt interconnection agrccmcnt

rcgarding the rates, terms and conditions of line sharing. Under the terms of thc CLSA

unbundled access to HFPL will be providcd to Covad under diffcrcnt ratcs terms and

collditions than it will conlinllc to hc providcd undcr {he current interconnection

agreement between Qwest and Covad. Thc CLSA, bccausc it defines and affects the

interconnection relationship betweel1 Qwcst and Covad and modifies their existing

interconnection agreement rcgarding the ongoing provisioning of unbundlcd access to the

HFPL, therefore, should be tiled. rcvicwcd. subject to Commission approval and subject

to "pick and choosc" pursuant to sections 252(a)( 1 ), 252(cof Tclccommunications Act of

1996 (Act) and Commission Rule 17 18 17 NMAC

IV. Requiring the Filing and Review of the CI..SA and other Commercial
Agreements regarding net,vork Elements no Longer Subject to Section 251
Unbundling Requirements is Consistent with other Applicable La\v and the Public
Interest

A. The Federal Telecom Act Requires the Filing of All Voluntarily
Negotiated Interconnection Agreements Regardless of Whether they Were
Negotiated with or without Regard to the Standards Set Forth in Section
251(b) and (c)

Thc Federal Act cstahlishcs a dual state federal regulatory framework for

voluntary negotiations or agrcemcnts for interconnection, services or network elements

anu rcquircs the filing or all such agrccmcnts 'vI,'ith statc commissions pursu.mt to scction

252(c). Under this uLlal slalc f'cucral regulatory schcmc, all voluntLlrily negotiated

StOiff Brief
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ilucrCOl1\lcction agreerncnts bctwccn tclccornmunici;llion can"icrs are rcquircd to bc tilcd

for Commission revicw and approval or rcjcclion under Scction 252(e}. Verizon v.

Strand, 309 F. 3d 935, 941, (61h (~ir. 2002). Section 252(c) provides no cxccptions rrom

filing for any voluntarily 11cgotiatcd interconnection agrccmcnts regardless of whcthcr

ncgotiated with or without regard to thc standards oCscctions 252(h) and (c). In addition,

18 NMAC provides It)r thc tiling of all interconnection7.18.Commission rules

agreements regardless of whether negotiated with or without regard to the standards set

18 NMAC. Morcovcr, no rule provides for the tiling of piece7.18.\forth in that rule.

mcal portions of interconnection agrccments.

After this section 252(e) review, section 252(c)(6) provides that any party

aggrievcd by the state commissions dctcrmination may appcal that determination in the

federal district courts. Undcr this schemc, network elements are required to be unbundled

pursuant to Section 251 if the necessary and impair standards arc met; moreover, state

commissions arc "armed with thc powcr grantcd thcm by 47 U.S.C. scction 251(d)(3) to

'establish access and intercollnectioll obligations of local exchange carriers' alld by 47

section 261(c) to impose 'requirements on a telecommunications carrier foru.s.c

intrastatc scrviccs that arc ncccssary to furthcr competition' as long as such obligations

and requirements are consistent with the Act." Id. While it is true that the FCC"s 'fRO

order eliminated thc rcquircment to unbundled new orders for line sharing aftcr October

2004, it is equally true that the RBOCs like Qwcst have independent section 271

unbundling obligations which, as pointed out by Covad in its response.. include the

obligation to provide access to HFPL or line sharing. In Addition, QWCSl prescntcd 1\0

preemption analysis in its comments.
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B. It is Nc\v Mexico Policy to Promote C:ompetition and the Deployment of
High Speed Data and to Provide an Orderly Transition to Competition
Upon a Showing of Effective Competition

It is thc policy or tnc statc or New Mcxico to cncollragc competition in the

tclccommul1ications industry. NMSA 1()78 * 63-9A-2 Thc cxprcss purpose of the New

Mcxico Tclccommunicatiun Act is to permit a rcgulatory f,'amcwork that wi11 a11ow an

ordcrlytransitio!1 ('rom a rcgulatcli tt:lt:communications industry to a compctitivc market

cnvironmcnt. rd. Only aftcr a showing of crtcctivc compctition may this Commission

rcduce or eliminatc regulation. NMSA 1978 § 63-9A-8. Thc Icgisl.lturc also directed

this Commission 10 implclllCllt rules to promote thc deployment or high spccd data

scrviccs in botl) urb.ln and rural arc.lS of thc statc and cnSllrc thc accessibility of

interconnection by compctitivc local exchange carricrs in both urban and rural areas of

the state. Id. ~ 63-9A-8.2(B)(3) and (4).

Onc express objcctive of the Commission's High Infrastructure and High Speed

Data Services Rule, 17.1 7.6 NMA(~, passed pursuant to this legislativc dircctive, is to

encourage the competitive supply of high-~pccd data scrviccs. This ru\c requires I.LECs

to providc CLECs with access to UNEs and intcrcol1ncction arrangements for the

provision of liric sharing in compliancc with all applicable Commission and FCC orders

and rulcs. (d. at subsection 14. Thcsc rcquircmcnts arc in addition lo lhc rcquircmcnts of

the fcdcral Act Ida at subcction 16 Therefore, under applicable federal ilnd state law

11 II I11cro liS reqlliremcnls cxisl giving thc Commission authority and responsible for thc

filing. review .mu approv.tl of inlcrconncclioll agreemcnts.

13
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C. Requiring the filing, Review and Approval of the CLSA is Consistent
\vith the Public Interest in Manner Respects Including Fostering
Transparency and Fair Dealings in New Mexico's Wholesale Market

Requiring the filing it11d review of thc commercial agreements rcgarding nctwork

elements no longer sub.jcct to section 251 unbUl\dling rcqllircmcnts is consistent with the

Both Qwcst and Covad argue fof separate filing rcquircmcnls forpublic interest.

separate portions or what, on a practical Icvcl, can only bc considered the same

interconnection agreements between themselves, Such a dual filing standard, howcvcr,

would increase thc possiblc of discriminatory cll1d allticompctitivc COllduct amongst

Under Qwcst's dual filing standard, some pieces oftelecommunication carriers.

agreements governing lhc wholesale relationship bct~'ccl1 itsclf and its competitors would

be filed while others would not be filcd Furthcr, thc dual filing standard advocatcd hy

Covad, whereby the Commission would discern on ,l case by casc basis whether an

agreement required to be filed and reviewcd \vould bc subject to approval or rejection

would create administr~\tive confusion and regulatory uncertainty in a time of limited

administrative resources whcn fcdcral standards are being dctermincd and intcrpretcd by

this Commission.

This Commission Should Approve the CI,SAv.

Lastly, it is Staffs position that the Commission should approve lhc CLSA

While Staff disagrees with the interconnection agrccment filing standard set lorlh by

Qwesl and Covad in their response comments and with QwCSl's position that thc

Commission lacks j urisdictiOI1 over network clcmcllls 110 longcr required Lo be ullbundlcd

under scction 251, rcgard1css of state law rcquircmcnt and regardlcss of its indcpcndent
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section 271 rcquiremcnts, Starr bclicvcs that the CLSA is nondiscriminatory and

consistcnt with the public interest of promoting wholesale competition in Ncw Mexico.

VI. Conclusion

Thcrcfore, at this time, it is consistent with applicable law and in the public

interest for the Commi~sion lo continue to apply its current filing, review approval and

availability requirements to volulltari Iy ncgotiatcd intcrconllcctiol1 agrecmcnts amongst

tclccommunications carricrs. including agreement rcgarding Ilctwork clements no longcr

rcquircd to unbundled pursuant to section 251 The contillucd application of these

rcquircmcnts to voluntarily ncgotiatcd intcrconncction agrccmcnts will promote the

continued exercise of the Commission's state and federal statutory duty to prevent

discrimination and promotc competition in the New Mexico telecommunications markets.

.
It will provide regulatory certainty while the Commission addrcsscs thc Ilumcrous.

unsettled questions of law and fact presented by the fo'CC's

IRQ 

and DC Circuit Court

opinIon culTcntly pending before the Comnlission in numerOllS scattered proceedings

thereby promoting administrative economy and cfticicncy and a regulatory framework

that will allow an ordcrly transition from a regulatcd telecommunications industry to a

competilive market environment. Lastly, it will be consistent with Qwcst's current

practice of' making its "commercial agreements'" publicly available for its wholesale

customers
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BEFORE THE NEW MEXICO PUBLIC REGULATION COMMISSION

IN THE MATTER OF AN AGREEMENT
BETWEEN QWEST CORPORATION AND
COVAD ENTITLED "TERMS AND CO~'DITIONS
FOR COMMERCIAL LINE SHARING
ARRANGMENTS"

)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 04-O0209-UT
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Luana Waller, Rcg. Admin.
ENMR T elcphonc Coop.
Plateau Telecommunications
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Post Office Box 1947
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Karen Kilgore, Esq.
White. Koch, Kelly & McCarthy
Post Office Box 787
Santa Fe. NM 87504-0787

Thomas W. Olson, Esq.

Montgomery & Andrews, P .A.
Post Office Box 2307

Santa Fe, NM 87504-2307

Jamcs E. Snead. Esq.
Carol Cljftord, Esq.
The Jones Firm
Post Office Box 2228
Santa Fe, NM 87504-2228
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ALLTEL
Staff Manager- External Affairs
11333 North Scottsdale Rd. Suite 200
Scottsdale, AZ 85254

Judy D. Bruns, Chicf Exccutivc
Valley Telephone Co-op. Inc.
Post Office Box 970
Willcox, AZ 85644

Donald Massey
Roosevelt Co. Rural Telephone Coop.
Post Office Box 867
Portales, NM 88130

William Templeman, Esq.
Comeau. Maldegen, Templeman & Indall
Post Ot-fice Box 669
Santa Fe. NM 87504-0669

Jack Keen
Western NM Telephol1e Co.
Post Office Box 3079
Si]vcr City, NM 88062

David Mo Kaufman

David [\11. Kaufman P.Co
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AT&T
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C'HR Solutions
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Albuquerque, NM 87107

Rob Strait
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Bruce C. Thronc, Esq.
Post Officc Box 9270
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Bill R. Garcia, Esq.
Director of Rcgulatory Affairs
V ALaR Telecom. of New Mexico LLC
1660 Old Pecos Trail, Suite D
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505

Mark F. Sheridan, Esq.
Holland, Hart, Campbell & Carr
Post Office Box 2208
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Jeffrey H. Albright, Esq.
Jantz, Dawe, Gulley & Crown, P.C.
201 Third Street, N. W.. Suite 1950
Albuqucrquc, NM 87102

Curt Huttsell
Citizens Communication
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Salt Lake City, Utah 84] 80
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Pcnasco Val.ley TelephoncCoop.
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Paul J. Gutierrez
\1FG Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 23409
Santa Fe, NM 87502
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Verizon Wireless
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Richard Levin
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Adam Walczak, Esq.

Gary Witt, Esq.
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W. Mark Mowcry, Esq.
Attorney for AT&T
Rodey Law Fiml
Post Office Box 1357
Santa Fe, NM 87504-1357

Eric S. Heath, Esq.
Attorney for Sprint
100 Spcar Strcet, Suitc930
San Francisco, CA 94105

Robert M. Hall
201 3rd Street NW Suite 1600

Albuquerque, NM 87102

Sarah Weisman
\f crizon Wireless
Legal & External Affairs Department
1300 I Street, NW -Suite 400 West
Washington, D,C. 20005

Rich Kowalewski. Esq.
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100 Spcar Street, Suite 930
San Francisco, CA 94105
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Heidel, Samberson, Newell,
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